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police department and one in 
the fire department, and "such 
limitation cannot assure the 
citi/cns that (ho departments 
will he jiivcn the he.st leader 
ship availalii-

\\IIII.K II ,i,,| i,, )t discuss 
the open examination question 
Tuesday, the City Council did 
approve a plan to have several 
specialists from the l.os An- 
make a study of the organi/.a-

ti'in mid administration nf the 
Torrance I'olice Department

Tlip council originally voted 
to hire one ."expert" to conduct 
t'ir study on a lull-tune basis, 
hut alter a huddle he'ween 
City ManauiT Wade Peebles 
and Sherifl I'elcr .1 1'itt hess. it 
«as agreed that ti'f I""-' -   'n- 
tion would be v il 
i>ts

TIIK Sit I)Y was ordered in 
(he aHermath ol dillnultics in 
the I'olice Depart men) broiiiih 
(m bv the arrests of three oiti-

cers. At:ornr\ (icneial Stanley 
Mosk's office is currently con 
ducting an investigation of the 
local department

( luncilmen voted Tuesday 
ing to concur in the rei   
icndatinn of the citv man-
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age without comment.

IX OT1IIK manci
counci

Denied appl:< ation.s limn 
Kobert S White and Unifies T 
Kippy for zone changes to per- 

imit apartments at Carson 
I S!reH and Fern Avenue and

I Carson and Mower Streets;
|   Approved relief from an or-
jdmanrp requiring garage doors 
on units opening onto the street 
for a nine-unit apartment at

'17:>l Carbillo Ave 
  Approved appropriations 

fen soil testiii» for construction 
ol the emergency communica 
tions (enter at Civic Center: 
and

Instructed City Attorney 
Stanley Kemelmeyer to prepare

a resolution opposing «uh«j- 
dized mass rapid transit for th« 
Metropolitan Transit Author*

Harvey Aluminum
Harvey Aluminum, inc. will 

begin production on a J165.11B 
I defense contrail awarded to 
the company by the Defense 
Industrial Supply Center, Phil* 
adelphia. Pa

IHT.MM; IIKI.II . . . "To>s in the Vi , .n i . m.>|in -nidi,, pirxii-w bundled uperaliuu 
nf the nr\v lulled Artists theater mi I'JIIIK (oast Iligbuav nest of ( mishaw Ilimlevard 
last night, amid a galaxy of Mrs! itighters and llolljuond stars and motion pic lure rxec- 
Uthrs. Kesident Manager Carl Burns joined with Frederick K. Kunkrl. uexlern ditKinn 
manager, and Ki>\ K\ans. assistant westrrn division manager, in welcoming the first night 
crowd to the modern new theater. (Herald Photo)

Trustees Authorize Bond Sale
Trustees of the Torrance I'm- 

*fied School District authorized 
'the sale of $1.870,000 in uonds 
for construction projects at | 
their meeting Monday evening. 

The board asked the Board 
of Supervisors to make the 
sale as quickly as possible in 
the resolution authorizing the 
bonds sale It is the first »uch 
sale since the recent bond elec 
tion, and Includes $270.000 re 
maining from the 1958 election 

The authorization includes

f)

... Override
(Continued From Page 1 > 

school foreign language pro- 
 gram, which are adapted by the 

state legislature and handed 
down to the districts. Few. if 

^any of the state program* 
'have carried with them the 

funds to finance adequate pro 
grams, placing additional bur 
dens on the local district and 
ultimately the local taxpayer.

( Board members seem to be 
searching for a magic figure  

.one which the taxpayer will 
willing accept and which will 
do the job. Whatever their 
answer is, it will have to be 
found at the next meeting, 
scheduled for Oct. 21 at South 
High School.

$1.600.000 from the April elec 
tion After the current sale, the 
district will have $6.400.000 re 
maining from the last election.

H XDS FROM the sale will 
include monies to complete 
construction of the West High 
School second and third incre 
ments. Joseph Arnold School, 
and for the additions to Wood 
and Hickory school.*.

The trustees also aut homed 
contracts for bids totaling 
$25.28987 for equipment and 
supplies. Included in the con 
tract was one for $8.800 for 
data processing of high school 
grades. The system is used to 
screen students who may need 
additional help

L. A. Count v, 
* *Not Torrnnce,

TIIK BOAKIi also adopted 
change orders for construction 
jobs now under way totaling 
nearly $7.500. The orders deal 
principally with Job diflitulties 
encountered at Uie Joseph Ar 
nold school site.

S K. Waldrip. assistant su 
perintendent for business, was 
authorized to proceed with es 
crow instructions for a new- 
school site near Del Anio Bou 
levard and Hawthorne Avenue. 
The site was purchased in lieu 
of a previous site near Spencer 
and Karl Streets which had 
been under study. Total cost of 
new site is expected to be 
about $160.000 for about four 
and a half acres.

open your
Southwest

Savings
account today  

in person  
or by mail and

4)

When is Torrance Torrance?
That question was raised by 

Mayor Albert I .sen at Tuesday's 
meeting of the City Council

The Mayor is miffed by the 
long-standing reference to por 
tions of the City and County of 
l.os Anqelen which have Tor 
rance mailing addresses as 
Torrance latest in the series 
of confusing references was 
last \\vek'* robbery of the 
Pacific State Bank in the Car 
son Center, which was repor 
ted as a "Torrance Bank."

Isen also read a letter to 
the council which blamed Tor 
rance for poor schools and un- 
hanitary conditions in Los 
Angeles County

Councilman Nicholas Dralc 
reminded the mayor that resi 
dents of the Carson-Donuii /. 
area are now trvin» t» 

Q><irate the area and expressed 
ho|M> that would cure the p»> 
blem

With a bang of his gavel, 
the mayor wished the incorpor 
ation committee good luck.

Two Traffic 
Signals (»et 
Council Okay

Trjiflic signaK will be in 
stalled at the intersections of 
190th Street and Kntradero 
Avenue and at I'alos Verdes 
Houlevard and Catalina Avenue 
following action by the City 
Council Tuesday.

Sienals will be installed at 
IHUtli Ktreul and Kntradero 
\venue bv the City of Kedondo 
lii'iicli Torrance will install 

signals at the Palos Verdes 
tiouletai'd. intersection.

funds received
or postmarked

by the 10th
of the month

earn from the 1st.
your savings insured to

$10,000 

INGLlWOODi

2700 VV. Manchester
(at 6th Ave.)   PL 3-2164

TORRANCE.

160.1 Cravens
UtMartelma)'FA8-6111

mon. thru thurs.

9:30 am to 4 pm ^

WE CAN INSTALL TOMORROW... THE
CARPETING YOU CHOOSE TODAYi!/.'

Carpet Your

J * Living Room 
* Dining Room 

,-£*.$.Entry Hall
. . , *. —- Av«rog« 32 »q yoY —

I Completely Installed

at these low 
Carpet Town prices!

C"'P" Town

. .,..

ALL PRICES INCLUDE:
* Heavy Rubberized Padding
* Invisible Tackles* Installation
* All Ooor Metals
* Guaranteed Workmanship

COMMERCIAL Du PONT CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON
e 560 SQUARE YARDS ONLY
e ASSORTED HI-STYLE COLORS
e PRACTICAL SHADOW TONES

e IF PERFECT
C«rp*t I«w« i Price 3!!)

Beautify Your Home with Love/yj

79^Decorator
Custom
Draperies

Custom Upholstery

Cintom labor intludeo   other fabrin from Jl 99

*0ur decorator will help you choose the style and 
color (or your decor* ' -

* Complete selection of n^yresi dftcoraler fabric tex 
tures and colors. .

*CALL US FOR GUARANTEED .SATISFACTION AND 
 __ J$£.l HOJ£_EST|MATES. _ ___ _____

NO MOJEY', DOWN *~~3 YEARS JO PAT'*,B»¥

fHWit quality mitnuh and *<xkrwn5hip
  New webbing 11 netded   He* cotton lell.rcpaddm;
  Ne« tuihiMi M>nn(! umh   Nf* scit pUllwins
  Ntw bottom'ctwrs   til ipunr '(set and it lied

ALSO -,CAU US fOH CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS 
AND CUSTOM WOVEN WOODS

TERMS * FfllfE ES TIM A Til

IN TORRANCE
Del Amo 

Center Annex
Across from Sears and Broadway 
at Hawthorne Blvd., in Torrance

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 SATURDAY TILL 6 SUNDAYS 10-5

3822 SEPULVEDA BLVD.
TORRANCE • FR. 5-0518 °"",.'T

CHOOSE FROM

400 ROLLS
OP FIRST QUALITY

CARPETING
Chooi* from full rolls to b» tur* 
of tru* color <nd p«it*rn »»«tuit.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
COHE IN TODAY!

Bring in ippro«im«t» room m*«- 
iur»rn«nti *nd our trained stlei 
itaff will giv« you <n (ttimitt* of 
total coit.


